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Occupational Therapy

for Insurance Companies



Helping individuals fulfil 
their true potential
Kate Meads Associates is a leading provider of vocational 
rehabilitation services across the UK. Our highly skilled 
occupational therapists specialise in working closely 
alongside insurance representatives helping individuals/
members to achieve and sustain a return to work 
following injury and/or illness.

Musculoskeletal problems, mental health issues, accident, ill health or injury  
can all interfere with an individual’s capacity to fulfil their occupational role.  
We understand the need to balance the cost for the company against the 
benefit for the individual/member. As experts we can provide assessors with 
clear management plans to achieve the desired goals for all parties. Looking  
at the whole picture and taking into account the bio-psychosocial factors, we 
develop realistic and sustainable programmes that benefit everyone involved.

Our personalised and integrated programmes demonstrate clear cost benefits by 
reducing timeframes to optimise function and facilitate a successful return to work with:-

►  Clear and transparent end goals from the outset

►  Ease of access to case information

►  Focus on an early return to work or regaining optimum level of function

►  Reduction in lapse period from accident date to notification

►  Reduced treatment duration

►  Lower claims management costs

►  Better reserve management

►   Fewer claims due to proactive early management resulting in a return to work  
before the start of benefit payments

►   Liaison with other medical practitioners to harmonise and facilitate a case  
management plan

►  Early identification of all factors preventing a sustainable return to work

►  Desk-based file reviews to construct management plans that can be  
independently implemented by your assessors

All of these ultimately lead to a more productive outcome for both employee 
and employer and a speedier resolution for the insurance company.

At Kate Meads Associates, we work with success in mind. We can help assessors make 
informed claim management decisions and also provide training and coaching for 
assessors themselves, including:-

►  Telephone skills

►  Bio-psychosocial approach

►  Benefits of early intervention

►  Analysis of medical misrepresentation of symptoms and functional ability

For more information, please call us on 01264 326308 
or email office@katemeadsassociates.com
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“KMA has been a welcome resource to our claims 

management team. The referral process is straightforward 

and the quality and contents of the reports provided clearly 

outline the case and recommendations for the claims 

assessor and employer. We hope to be able to use

KMA on a regular basis on future cases.” 

– PH, Claims Assessor

“KMA totally understand how their services compliment an 

assessor’s case management. Their consultants have been 

instrumental in achieving a sustainable return to work for 

a number of our clients. KMA provide a professional service 

and a balanced opinion as to whether they can aid recovery 

to enable a client to return to gainful employment. Reports 

and advice are clear and concise providing the reader with 

all the facts to make an informed decision.” 

– RL, Technical Claims Manager


